
New Listings: 

A directory listing on NotaryBonding.com authorizes you: 

A directory listing on NotaryBonding.com is for a one, two, three, four or five year period 

and expires on the day you are officially posted online. Example: If you get a listing on 

May 01, 2018 it would expire May 01, 2019. 

Registration terms and costs: 

 1 Years = $19.95 

 2 Years = $29.95 

 3 Years = $39.95 

 4 Years = $49.95 

 5 Years = $59.95 

Your listing will show up via your business state. The states are listed in alphabetical 

order. 

Your listing will allow you to post your notary name or name of business, website address, 

URL - where your link to NotaryBonding.com can be found, contact email address (this 

will not be shared or displayed), full business address and business phone number. 

Processing and inclusion in the directory may take as long as 2 to 4 business days to post. 

Names on Listings: 

Notaries may list a notary name or name of business per listing. Each listing may have 

only one name on it. If an additional person requests to share your listing, you must add 

their information in the NOTES TO US field, and not in the name field. 

Changes to names can happen. Contact us to update and change your name, middle 

name, initial, address or URL’s. 

Defective Listings: 

If your listing becomes defective on NotaryBonding.com we reserve the right to 

deactivate your listing. Your listing would still be in our archives, but it would not show 

online. This is to guarantee that NotaryBonding.com has superior listings online so that 

our browsers will have the best capability within our site. A defective listing for example 

would have a phone number that is disconnected or a URL that does not function 

properly to the correct web address. 

Refunds: 

NotaryBonding.com does not give refunds for listings under any circumstances. We 

reserve the right to remove listings due to complaints or misconduct without offering any 

type of prorated refund. 

Service: 

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone or any business. We would not refuse 

service to an individual or business unless we have a history of complaints against the 

notary or unless they created enough problems with us of any nature. 




